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PKRSOXAL
IARTMBNtS;-''.;;.- :HOUSES FOB "RENT 12 .w . : ;CELLAXEOU8 ' 6

'
VVRTZ FURNITtTRK STOTtB :

iui 1ST. ' MARSHALL 6981.
tviii ray best prioe for your furniture,
larpels, stoves, eto., eto. New and seo--
ond-lisn- d furniture our specialty.

25 HEAD of In ivy m-

freshen In Novuiln
kinds. A. tfs, SH3 KoVf'

NOTICES 3
(Continned)

wsisSrtaSBjBssSas

DEPARTMENT of the intfrlor, office
pt Indian affairs. Washington, D. C,

Pealed proposals for grazing slieep on
districts numbered 1 to 4. inclusive, of
the Warm. Surlnes reservation, Oregon,
for the thrt-- year poriod beginning Feb-
ruary 1. 1H14, will be received at the'

Cot.t1mtsd . . ...
LAH&rf'T room house for rent at 21at

at. una Knsworm st-- onus
tiaae, fireplace and, large, vara. V---1

Marshall 1963.

ii '.hli'ALi cur.. in est natuit.i
litiiiiiiLr lnelliu,, ... ,.() uiodlcllies or

opeidUoiis. All cUroiin: ami iieuto dln-e- ,i

HeS treated and cured in tlie leutjt tnni
pusHlble at the smulleht cost. Hnblls
of every deHeription and kind Jn adults
or children treated and cured. Best r --

suits often still attained In cases tha.HIGH KST prices paid for Household
tch. t e room, swiun jr imumc, ,

35 SCS;"-- ; ..
t.,rn(i,rr u not rive It awsv to

SBJiT462- rtBesUlf.,lti will call. Grand Rapids

Kt.tsX

Sprinsa. Oregon,
VPtll 3 :00 P,. m. on Monday, December 1,
1918. and will be 'Immediately thereafter
opened in the presence of such bidders
as may attend, and . forwarded o the
Commissioner' of Indian Affairs, Wash,
Ington, IX Ct with, appropriate recom-
mendation. All' necessary information
may be obtained on application to the
superintendent of the above named
agency, CATO SELLS, Commissioner,

NOTICE. U,1 ; ''
In the Matter of, the Estate of, Peter
,.,' Josse, Deceased, ,& '., i

Notice Is hereby given that the undersig-
ned-was, on the ninth day of October,
1913,,; duly appointed administratrix of
the edtate ef Peter Josse, deceased. AH
persons having claims against said es-
tate are hereby required to present the
same to' the administratrix on or before
six months from the date of this 'no-
tice.,.. (Signed) ANNIK SONHUN.

I :,v.4 671 Beech street, ,

John Ds Turner,' Portland, Or.
Salem, Or., . '

, . Attorney for Administratrix.-;- "

PERSONAL 23

' MEN AND WOMEN CURED.
Modern electrio treatment for nerv

ous, chronlo and Skin diseases,' .
(specialty: Kidneys, bladder, prostate.
OXYOLINE for catarrh. lung troubles.

anaemia. - Vaoclnea for infections, ' - Dr.
Howard: 804 Rothchlld bldg.
DIVORCE a specialty,, advice free; Law

Bureau. 628 Lumbermens bldg.
tppp Expert legal advlct, f'lvorce aad
rllUL. bankruptcy. A-8- 9. Journal.
BALM, of figs, remedy for diseaaes M

women. 604 Davis st Main 2393. -

CHIROPODIST, formerly . 146V4Bdwy,
now 60i n. w. biog.. etn ana wasn.

SAVE $3 to $10 by buying your trunk
or suit case at ooa wasn., at inn.

MRS. CUSH1NG teaches card reading
and spiritualism. Cor. 6th and Hall,

MANICURING, facial massage, scalp
treatment. 12S 6th st, office 8,

have been given upas hopeless and irr- -.

tesMmonlals can be 'secured at my, of
fice. The most' expensive and finest
equipped 'private oiflce " in - the weiit.
You are invited to see my offices your-
self. Consultation is free, and if you-ar-

unable to call I will call at your
home and see you. Dri W, E. Mallory,,,
naturopath, 313 Rothchlld bldg. '

:',v;; MADAM DAZRLL,
Teacher of occult science.: Calls you

by name and tells you what you called,
for without asking a question. She-i- a

the !; wonder . worker of the world re-
nowned. Office hours 9 a. tu, to 8 p. m--

Moom 7, 198 W; park.
BRING your suitings to Rlckanbach, the

tailor; will cut, make and trim ladles
suits for $20, or will furnish the goods
at wholesale; remodeling, repairing.)

' pressing and cleaning at mod- -,

erate prices. ? A; Rlckenbach, tailor for-me-

and women: ' 361 Alder at. near 3d.
LADIES Ask for Antlko Mixture Nut

8. It is safe and sure "Woman's Med- -
Icine"; the most successful and harmless
"Regulartor' known. For sale and guar-
anteed In Portland by the Heldfoud
Drug Co., 222 Morrison St.. near First:
XH plaqe. for hair woiK. aanltai-- ,

beauty parlors, 400 to 414 Dekum bio.
Mar. 1702. Switches made 96c, switches
dyed $1. shampoo 25c, hair dress 25c,
massage 25o, scalp treatment 26c Larg- -,

est te parlors on the coast
REMOVED Mrs. 6Uvens. ,.0 . years

Portland's leading palmist and clair-
voyant, has removed o 891 H Morrison
st, Benson bldg. Her book, palmistry
Made Easy, for sale. '

WlLL lady and - gentleman who wlt- -'

nesaed the accident on October 12;
1913. wherein Mrs. Hart was thrown
from street car at Williams avenue and
Knott st. call East 89677 i -

um,auU ATE chiropodist, manicurist,
scientific masseuse, thermal baths,

formerly 6th and Wash. sts. and 614
Dekum bldg.; now 404 Buchanan bldg.,
2864'- - Washington, opp. Perkins hotel.
VELVETINA shop, hair goods, switches

: and t combings ' made to order, Free
manicure massage or ' shampoo, with
coupons from, your druggist 616 Swet--
land bldg,

Directory
PAINTniO) AKD PAPERTNO '

PAINT1NO Pa oar banalus. ' tlntlnar. oaroot
eleanlus. bottom twice. Mar. BUWi tsllwosd

1308 nr Bellwood 8183. ''

GOOD work my motto. A. O. bourn. Special rates
' for hotelsf E. 4314; B. 80li3. - '

FOR best work, price rlitbt call P. A. Doaae.
8S2 B. Wa.hlnuton. .' SollwnoA 1108.

JOHN BLIED, beat work in painting and pa'
paring. M. 3873, 12B 11th st.

PATS1TT ATTORNTYB.

Professional and Business

PATENTS procured br 4. if. MOCK. Attoney- - :

bte ot V. mTPATENT OVriCS. Bao$
tree. 1010 Board of Trade bldg.

FEUVlET uc HAN KliUT.
Leading wig and toupeo makers, finest
stoclt of human hair goods; hair dress-
ing, manicuring, face, scalp treatments.
147 Broadway, near Morr.Hon. M, M8.

YOUR LIFE nAL-tcHoo-

Rnval AnntBtv fnrmnrlf MilnerJuJ.' 1.4621 I

bletdlngtyyma
PH IvATlfKlTfi..TNEftY SHOP.

HaU trimmed blocked and made over.
All work, guaranteed.! Marshall 1584. 353

am mi i. .

SPIRITUAL medium ttrologer;
readings daily, circle 3 p. tt.' Sunday

and Wednesday $. Rev. May, A. Price.
805 Vi Jefferson. Main 9389. "
SPIRITUAL medium. Rev, Virginia
..Rowe. 'Readings, healing, -- dally olrj

eles Tuesday and Friday evenings 8
o'clock, 231 6th et Phone A-71-

MATRIMONIAL paper with descriptions
wealthy ma rriageable people; paper

10c. Jtfrs. Bail 3516 West U st, Lc
Anireles. Cal. - ,;1 ; -- .1"' : '
bkATftlCtt'.' VAN BORGANf, office .S.

4th floor. 350 U Morrison. Palmistry.
Book for sale. ri''."V'V'.''''

'

MRS. S. B. SEIP, teacher of. Mental
and Spiritual science, $03 Allsky bldg.

main- gazo. '

BESSIE . WYLAND Face , and scalp
treatments, shampooing. Oliice

360 Mi Morrison
REV. CLARA HAY GREER, Spiritual

medium. - Circles Wed,, S p. m. Jll" fMontgomery. -

DR. ALBERTA 6ACKY, -- expert, and
. painless ' chiropodist . 416 ,, Northwest

bldg. ' ''j;''SWEDISH MASSEUSE Scalp treal- -
ment room 23 Gordon hotel, W. Park

and Yamhill. ,
. . -

THE FUR SHOP Best work, lowest
prices. Remodeling snd new orders.

620 Swetlend bldg., 6th and Washington.
ninRPCQ Lawyer of 85 yeara'

VUnuuO perience, reliable, advice
free. 404 Rothchlld Tbldg. tljij Wash.
DR. G. V. KETCHUM Women's mala,

dies and acute disease. - Wash, bldg.,
tor. 4th and Wash., room 41. Mar. 448,
COFFEE and two- - doughnuts for..cents. 228 H Morrison st.
Scalp Specialist24in3clwaay.hbl.dt1;
MISS NEVENS. - electrio baths, and
, treatments. Room 7, 201 8d st.
CHARACTER read from your voice.

Madajn Smith, 664 Flanders. Mar. 2747.

DAHCIHO
HEATH'S Dancing gcbool, Allsky Bids, 3rd
' and Morrlaoa sts. Lesaont dally. Walts and

two-ste- p guaranteed la 4 strictly private tes.
sons. Claaa Wed, ere.. 8 to 10. - :

RINGLEB Dancing Academy, class snd private.
Soclnla Mon., Wed., Sat. eve. Cltaaca Tues.,m. 831 Morrison. Marshall 813.

UTTSIO SCHOOLS
MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and glee clnbt orran--

ising. Beginners ana players, qui tillers dips.
K. TUIELUOUN. violla lacbr. papll 8Tclk-30- 7

Fleldirer bldg.. Maraball I82S.

mrsio schools ako tzachxrb
BA6TIMH plane playing goarantesd beglaaace

ia 1U lessons, uriginai teaeners oi popoisr oa.
sle snd picture Playing;. 601 fillers bids.
RAGXIUB or vaudertlle piano placing taught

la 10 or 20 lessons. Boccest gosrantead. Chrl- -
esnaen s senooi, aw wnaseu iqg. nootiet tree,
PXSeif AKiDO AMD XAILO&IXO SOHOOL
VALKMTINarS antata Udlae1 ins. d

staking taucht. 153 Orasd ave., tTUori
aad Belinoat. Patterns cot to anoaaara
SIBtSTKU Ladles' TaUorlng Oullase. Leafa

Oxsssmaklng,. tailoring. . ia nth. '

3CYS. 3SAU. KOBE. THBOAT AITS LUNOS

Treatment "if roalkata'aaittea,''- -
r. '. uasseaay, m uekom biag., ge sue wssn.

XUBUTSIO V0T0K8 AMD DYNAMOS
MOTOlut, genemten, bought, sold, rented aatl

repaired. Wo do all kinds of repalrlngaad ro
windings all work guaranteed, at. M, a. i
trie Co., 81 N. lat at- - Pbons Mala 0210.
Ws3 bay, sail, rest and eachango new aud so

sod hand motor., repair work a spaclalt,
Waatarn Kleetrle Works, 318 Blsth atrt

KLEOTaOlYSIB
BUPERFLDOna HA1U.

Moles, warts, etc, destroyed forever by eloe
tne neeon; so pain, no acar, cure gnsrsniesa.
Mils. De Long, 6o4 Swetland bMg.t : -;

HOLH&. wpartlaoos hair rauurrad. ,! Mrs, v itP. Hilt 420 vliedner-bM-c. Mali 8478.

FISH, 0T8TER8 AND ICE . '
MALARKKY t CO., lac., 149 yroat street,

JUSNUURE BETAIKISa
BOWBKS PAU80NS, 100 H great Mala 744a.

Psmltnro hoapltall packing. "
tiURMTUHB repaired, repolUhed, nphbUtered,

1st eUss work. Call tor prices- - Mln otMt)- -

CLASS AHS 0LAZTMO
T1MM8, CBKSl CO., 1S4-1S- Sd at Prompt

sorrlce. Ring Main or
OA80X.1NS EMUIVKS

MAK1NB and statluiary, marine hard wars. OAS
POWER as BUPPfcX CO.. les--m great St,

betwwD Morrlnon and Tamhill.
XAT FAOTOBT

LAD1BB. OenUsmsn'a hat cieaoed and btoeked
satisfactorily. Korsl Hat Worka, S4SiA lat at

LMStr&Avcm
Bt'CARdAB, Bates A Uvaly, ot XssaBr' torn of Inaorance, bonds '

LET OWEN BUMMERS write your lira , iu.
surance. 833 Morgan bldg, Main 8429.

.SODAX BOPPLIZ8

lnrAIOsnd ail supplies. Davaloplug.
lUUni0 printing and snlarglus. BLUM- -
ADBB PHOTO SUPPLY CO.. 840 Waablngton.

LANDSCAPE 6AKDBM1N0

BKITKK UDdacapn. ana gensrat sa
oiaioo ri ad a i . on is.

OHIOO ItUimt Wi Kaat M7e
pACle'lO. Laadsvsps UaivJuiutt eonipan, ili

Botbehlld bldg. Pbotte Marahsll gliOS. '' '

LAPyPRT' '
,r'n i,i 'i

1APANB8B hagis laundry, niaaolas aod dra--
tag. ISO Hsaii st. Baat Siiea.

MAOHUTEBl

B. TRBNKMAN CO.. bydraalle aed apeelal
ritpo, saioks stacka, oil tank, aalalag saa

repairs.. 104 W. 4th. - .'

B.NU1NB. bolMU-s- , sawmills bousnu aold and
- ssebangad. The J. K. Martin Co.. Portland. Or

MATTREBB TACTOHY .
MATTREBBE8 mads over snd to order. Uphol- -

sterlng of all kinds. Maraball 2o7.
ME88ESOEHS

UASTX MEBBENQKB CO., eusB might ss4 Say.
Mala 68. -

MILLINERY

HATH trimmed and remodeled, also designing;
' high claaa work. 350 13th St. Marshall 2000.

HATUROPATHIO PHYSICIANS

DB. GUOVKR-'-ParalM- ie. nerwtis snd cbreaia
dlaeaaesi 708 Oresonlaa bids. M. 8143 ,.'

j. iv OBTEOPATHIOJSHJfSJjCTUBS T..

DM- - LlLLUBkiLLB PATTBUSOK. ' Bpeolallst oa
Mr.es, acuta and chronlo diseases. 416 Co-

lumbia bldg. Msln 8061 . ,

Manufacturers- -

CLOTH, SAX AND CAP PAOl'ORY

t5NDO"N"llAT AND CAP'WORKS.llTj 1st" siu
Manufacturers to ths trade. Ladies', tailored

bsts a specialty. Msln WHY.

DBYG00D8 WHOLESALE :'.4"v,

Flelschner, Mayer & Co.
IRON WORKS

eiSSthasSgkjBSSjaassajgaasi

PACIHO 1LON WORKS;
All Architscturu iroa '

Castings,
"Beams, Angles,' ; :--.

Channels. -

LEATHER AND YTNPfMOg

CUAS. L-- MABTICK CO., T grout Lsatnsr
of every oeacnpiion; tmuinga,

MACHINERY AND BTJPPLIEB '-

ZIMMERMAN-WELLB-BBOW- CO.
gawmlli, logslng and Iron working machinery.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR

COLUMBIA Neckwear Mfg. Co.. -- 88 Fifth St.

ORMAMENTAL WIRB A8P jH-0-
? .

PORTLAND W11IK AND IKON WOUKB, SU 2d
St. Architectural wire ana iron.

PAINT, OIL AND OLA SB

plONKKtt PA1NX COs 186 1st SU Msla 1U34,

'i :i Rex Arms Apartments , :

" I3TH AND E. MORRISON BTSJTI
S Story fireproof bdlg.. 1 8 ind, S

room apt, automatic elevator, balco-nl- i.

ih Hi i.rnniiia ana all the latest

THB it.TAUlWT.
v? :r.;, Flirth and Collef . 'r

Clean,' cosy, three and four-roo- m tur--
nisnea spartmenia, very cneap, aw
bachelor's apartments. .

' Heat, water,
phone and janitor service Included.

Titer ftoi ikinn
COR.' 20TH ANJ WASH 8TS.

S ROOM AP1PTWRNTS.
H0 Elegant furniture, 'all outside

corner rooms. outalde bath. ' orlvate
phone, automatic elevator, first cuss in
every particular: rererences. war, is.
CLEAN, . respectable apartments for
TJ i. - . !, TIM, n ... . . nm wo QMa
MUflOUII W UIU VV1II1CIIIO
entrance t tetiiumuy. ia vmmmiTi t

FOR RENTIV FLATH 13
MODERN - 3 . and 4 room unfurnished

apartments, with private bath, close
ln( good neighborhood". Fred S. Wll- -
name, tiiVt ist st.

FOR RENT 8 room modern apart-
ments, new building, 186 Garuthers st,

rent $10 per month. See Parish, Wat-kin- s

& Co., 108 2d st
THREE furnished rooms and sleeping

. porch; piano, sewing machine, electric
furnace; walking distance. 367 Van
couver ave.
MODERN 4 room flat, near 23d and

Washington; gas range, reasonable.
Main 8988. "
WALKING distance, west side, unex

celled view, gas range, moaern a room
fiat, 114. 441 i8tn. Marsnan 84u.
MODERN newT.room upper flat, fire--

niace. furnace, suvm.n. itn. Main
56 (U.

$18. Nice 6 room flat. 18th and .
Hlirnsiae. rnone ci.

VEST side. 4. 6 and room modern,
clean ana cneap, line view. pen.

EAST BURNSIDE, cor. 12th; single flat,
rive rooms, za. Kast zaoi.

MODERN 6 room flat; furnace, fire-
place, bath; west side. Marshall 131.

THREE room flat, bath and pantry,
89 per montn. Williams ave.

FURNISHED FLATS 60
FURNISHED flat for rent, 6 rooms, $26:

waiKing aistance. - cor.- - m, isc ana
eidler.

SOTKTjS 64
HOTEL PORTLAND .European plan

only. i.5Q ana up.

STORES AND OFFICES 11
PANAMA BUILDING.

cor. sa ana
Alder.

PorUand'sBQnn r,? modnewestBaBBQBBipnnn ern oxgloe
Rfl Rn DO DO Dnn. bldg. - For

yaMJTlSlA v cf of floes A
svres applyn at buiiaing.
Mar. 320,

8WETLAND BUILDING
1 If th and - Washington
TH" HUB OF BUSINESS

Best Location ior
REAL ESTATE,
PROFESSIONAL --

' MERCANTILE!
finni A r ran 2nd tn Suit"win r - - " , -

t"Blpfwmw;3 ah Nignt levator aerv.
c I iy .a ..: tXtmnt Reasonable.

Apply 808 Swetland bldg
0

Journal
Building

ROOMS BlNQLB AND
IN SUITES.

RT5ASONABLE RENTAL. 'fStj
HIGH CLASS SEHVICE.

Apply to Business Office
Of Tns Journal. - Ouk - jriHiiN'i' excellent . location, on

Wash. St.. small store, auitabla for i
chair barber shop, or butcher shop. Bent
oniy f iv. rnone war. is.BRlCK warehouse In South Portland for

rent, trackage, light and airy. On
paved street-reasonabl- Journal Pub- -
llshlng Co., Broadway ana Yamhill.
UNFURNISHED rooms for small busl-nes- s,

or housekeeping. 24 N. Sth st
inquire noon or evenings.
ROOM for rent with a dentist, for a

- nlivnlolan af Aantiut fn.nl rViH iin...rw& GIT, -f. V.1 .1iui Hipiiru o x isr.n mug.
GOOD chance for butcher shop, Just

finished, rent $12.60. Opp. Woodmere
school

WANTED TO RENT
WE .have clientc waiting to rent your

vacant nouses. j,ibi yours witn ' u.
Gustafson Investment Co.. 288 Uast
Morrison,
SUFFICIENT space In centrally located

store or oince ior small JLmas atoca.
8, Journal,

NICELY furnished 6 room house, 1
block from. Mississippi ave. car. wood.

awn zizz. '. .,;.. '
HORSED VEHICLES. ETC. 18

SEVERAL good cheap
ranen or oeuvery

horses. aXDress wac--
on and harness, if
In need of a hors
come and see me. We
ten you Just what yu
are ouying,

14 Union Ava., cor.
ner of E. Ash,

.11. S. Stables
horses and mareut all' sixes.

, ,; U. V, WILLIAMS,
. 248 Front St.

Notice
Carload good horses and mares, Madi
son BtaDies, Aiaaiso st, on
approach Hawthorne bridge, west side.

The Murphy Horse & Mule Co,
gens on commission, norses, mutes, ve-
hicles, harness. Auction every Monday
snd Friday, 10 a. to. 240 E. 8th, E. 6815.
GOOD team young dapple gray mares,

2600. little pavement sore, wagon, har-
ness, price reasonable. 836 E. 28th.
wooastoca car.
FOR SALE 2 ponies, or will trade for

one laree horse. Inquire 751 Brook- -

lyn st
GOOD work team, little thin from hard

worn, wagon and harness, outfit 8225.
iw K, zmn. ,. wooastocic car.
FOR SALE Several farm, delivery and

lumber wagons In good condition, bar
gains, it. A. nenney, i n m st.
FINE work horse, 7 years old, to trade

for milk cows. . 619 E. John st, St
jonnn.
ONE team, 7 and 8 years old, weight

2260,; gentle; price $160 with harness.
uwner, ua Tenino ave.. Beiiwood
NICE family horse arid rubber tired

Duggy ror sale cneap; trial snowed,
1029 East Yamhill.

SWAN ISLAND. ;

Winter pasture; close in. Main 8228- -
''

NEW sewing machine to trade for top
puggy or cneap norse. 1Q4U is. salmon.

$75 WILL buy one team, weighing 2500
- lbs. Lewis Kelt, Aurora,, Or. k ",;
HORSE and buggy for sale. East 6884.

LIVESTOCK 83
TWENTY head of fresh-dair- y cows,

fresh from 1 to 8 weeks; Jersey, Dur-
ham, Guernsey and Holsteln, 3 to 7 years
old; give from I H to 6 gallons per day;
some Jerseys that will test better' than
$ per cent-- ; Take Woodstock car to cor-
ner 60th sve. and 41st st, walk 3 block
west and 1 block north. , place $ blocks

WB now have a complete list of all
breeds of dairy cows and heifers. Call

and see us. J Geo, R. Mokel Cow Co 607
.ifin iiivrvmi wm-.- - main niiir,

FOR SALE 6 Dermott's Holt,ln cows.
$ give milk, $ come fresh in 10 or Itaays. Aaaretts 1348 wooioy st, Port-lan-

Or. ;: r ' .V

FOR SALE Two fresh' milk cows. '855
lit. j sin t r. ,'

. DOGS AX1 1I0I'SKI10M lTS
riovnnm nmrt ifl.. S3n 14. 1..' 'i f .. i

' 1 car. Canaries, aviary birua, Uoldea

AUTOMOBILES - ACCESSORIES- -

, v. FOR SALE. '
' One 191 8 passenger. 4 cylinder. 40

horepower Overland, fully. equipped in
first-clas- s condition, also good tires.
Best buy In city. . Only $650
4 One 1910 6 passenger, 4 cylinder, 80

horsepower Reo, in good condlttpn, good

-- One' aiaiingla cylinder Indian motor-
cycle, fully, equipped and In first-clas- s

condition: good tires. Only $126. k, u
ROSBTCITY PARK pARAqK.

Phone Tabor 3002.

. 1913 Hudson 1913
Hudson nearly new ed

only 4 months; extra well equipped;
electrio . lights; electrio starter; a big
sacrifice for quick sale.

Northwest Auto Co, .

Broadway and Couch St. v .

, BODIES. .

WHEELS. ,
SPRINGS. '

General Repair--
" PAINING

209 Front St
COLUMBIA CARRIAGE A AUTO WKS.

Oregon Vulcanising Works,
"The Tire Shop."

650 Washington St.. at 18th.
Marshall 378. - We buy and

sell used tires and doTIRES First Class Tire Repairing.
1 - Look Snap v

Mv,ll &.naaa. : 80 h. P.. fully
equipped. In good condition; also good
tires. Best buy In city. Only 3376 cash.

Northwest Auto U.
Broadway and couch bt

AUTOMOBILE Urea, tire, tires, , S3. OS
a tan nu aaoh. also have a lares

stock of new tires and automobile ac-

cessories st cut rate Prices, mall orders
promptly and carefully filled. Paclflo
Tire & Supply Co.. 828-3- 30 Burnslde st
Written guar
antee with
every spring.
zs n. itn at
WANTED All grades scrap rubber:

highest cash prices paid; phone us and
our man will call and buy what you have.
j. Leve, 18 coiumpia st.; wain Dia.
QTnDAnC Autoa, fire resisting
O I UHAUL building, $3 a month. E.p. Jamison & Co., Main 4M,
DON'T be robbed; your car repaired by

expert at eoc per nour. ina acuon
Auto Repair co., zm f ront st,
COTTAGE Clear of incumbrance, value

$2500, to exenange zor gooa auto ana
some casn. p. o. box zqb4.
pnrnilfip Mada and raDaired. new onea
CI lllll UO guaranteed. Washington Car
aV Auto worka, 388 K. Washington st
A IITH CPRIrJQ. MADE AND RE- -
nuiv. Ul I1IHVW PAIRED.

Frank Lange. 228 Salmon. Main 181.
SEE Oregon Auto Exchange before pur--

onasl n g used cars. 4t Aiaer.
BARGAINS in slightly used tires; vul--

caniiing, itc; repairing. 107 Maaisen,
FOR RENT 6 pass. Chalmers. $1.10

per nour.- - Mam two, wooq. 657.

MOTORCYCLES . BICYCLES 85
TWIN Excelsior, in A- -l shape, new tires

and full equipment, or will trade for a
single, H.-- D. preferred. Call any time
Mam 8386. 604 want
1912 Reading-Standar- d, good condition,

iivu. ga:a v ist at
RIPVPI CO Used wheels bought and
uiwi vy i iu sola. zzst 1st st m. ion

TYPEWRITERS
WE save you from 60 to' 75 per cent on

any make of typewriter. Call or send
for our illustrated pries list Retail de
partment . wnooesaie typewriter co.
(Inc.). 821 Washington st Main $881,
NEW, rebuilt second hand rentals at cut

rates, jr. u. u. uo., zai etara. joain ltui
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS IB

A FIGHT on high
. prices. Why pay $5
to $10 for a pair of
glasses, when I can fityour eyes with 1st quality lenses in a

goia nnea rrame as low as f loutw, Goodman. 191 Morrison at, near
bridge.
FOR SALE New and han

carom and pocket billiard tables, and
bowling alleys and accessories, bar fixtures of all kinds, easy payments. The
Brunswick-Balke-CoUend- er Co., 46-4- 8

6th st. Phonos Main 769; A- -l 789.
Sewing Mach. Sxchanae.

nana Macnmes,
$ to $20.

Guaranteed.
tmm n, Tamil

207 Third1 street '

OREGON FERTILIZER CO.
Well rotted cow or horse manure de

livered any part of city. We desiam

proses. East 1021,
SAFES Mosler Safe Co., manufactur-

ers. Low prices, easy terms. Oaf ei
opened and repaired. Bargains in second
nana sares. iu za st pnone Mam ibid.

..."

FOR SALE A lot of very fine plate
glass enowcases, very reasonaoie. in-

quire at A, & C. Feldenheiroer, Jewelers,
corner or fane ana wasnington sis.
RUBBER roofing, 25 cents per square.

brand new. Barae, Tne House 01 a
Million Bargains, Front and Main ate.
WRECKING wood, cut atova lengths,

$3 and $3.60 per load, delivered. . In
quire 40rrv tn. ' Mam 37,

6O0 EACH while they last $8.60 L. A.
Vacuum W&sning Machines. 663

Morrison. '

CONCORD grapes for sale, 2Vo per lb.,
in bulk, at Wyvel's, 3 blocks from

Evergreen station Oregon City carllne.
FOR FURNITURE, stoves, carpets and

all household goods, look , under
"Household Goods," lust below.
PURE apple cider 20o gal Furnlah

your own barrel or cask. A. J. Gar--
nett, 635 Columbia blvd. Woodlawn 1762.
FOR typewriters or musical lnatru

monts refer to their respective class!
ft cations.
Well Rotted Fertilizer .Manure

jpnone Kast ivo arter o p, m.
$27.60 Men's made to order suit, size

38. nargain, 810. H7t jaroaaway.
AUTO wood saw for sale reasonable.

611 VS. Grant st.
LADIES' and gents' uncalled for suits

ana overcoats, a ana up. 846 1st st
HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE 63
FURNITURE Ad cooking utensils for

4 or 6 room nouse, mission sty ie rumed
oak, cost over $700; $260 takes all.
Journal. ' "" !' :;t

FURNITURE - Before buying second
hand roods come and aee what you

can do here on new goods for.caah. get
ostea. wuiiam uanHpy, ist ana wash.
EWLY furnished 6 room flat; snap if
taxen at once. t coiumua st pnone

Marshall 1663.
good furniture, piano, all in

good condition, nearly new. Must be
Been to be appreciated. ' Journa 1.

FURNITURE of a 9 doom, flat,, cash
' or terms. Jf iat ior rent. 42ZH Jef-

ferson 'st- -
FURNITURE for sale. $100. S room

xiat, complete, neat, clean, with pri-
vate bath. Rent $16. 883 6th st.
FOR SALE cheap, 2d hand heaters and

ranres. Bta isi st. . .

r'r'y-yiy-
F

equs . a
FOR SALE or trade, --20.000 apple andpear stock: must be off ground byJanuary 1. F. L: Newell. Tabor 173; ,
WANTED 100 second hand chairs and

piano ior nan: must Hi low nrbari
WX-829- ,. Journal. " a -

COVELL Furniture Co... 204 1st st Malj
8022. pays the best price for usedfurniture, carpets, stoves, etc.

HIGHEST price paid In the city for
nousenoia xurniture. can Main 455'1,

vnras una nvusn rio" uiiivnciui w.
Best garden soil. , Two block above
Heed College, ror. S8ttv and Woodstock
ave. ' iNear wininB,- -

. neiiwuwu sie
1'IVE i'(wi cottaRt, near business ceu-- ',

er. 2 Graham ave.

FLUNISHrCD HOUSES

A NEW modern bungalow, large rooms...... .uml.l, ; fTk)4 fat mv
' own tmme and is located on the bank of
the river, only 20 minutes out ancngnt
at the station.'' All the. pleasures of the
country and the conveniences of , the
city. Wl give a lease to strictly re-
sponsible party. Be owner, 718 Dekum

' 'rtST ': " ''

ELEGANTLY furnished, strictly modern
- Nob Hill home, block to car. 676

Flanders, N. E. Cor, 21st .st Call at
house, or see K

M;'4H Ablngton bldg. Main 1088,

fOR RENT, room and, bath, com.
, pletely furnished, suitable for room-e- rs

or boarding; gas, furnace heat, swell
location rent $82.60. Call No. 663 Ever-ct- t,

cor. 17th. Phone or
COM PLETELY furnished 8 room resi-

dence for period of months to
parties. Inquire 24 K. 16th

:. N., Irvlngton district. ' Phone
i A NEW modern nicely furnished

nouse; rooms .sunny ana airy: a, ouy
house for small family; reasonable rent.

; 645 K. 27th st Phone Sellwood 611.
' VOR RENT Furnished six room house.

- Owner retains one room. ' 1041 E, 15th
St.. n.- - ...
1XR ' RENT room furnished house

and Karaite, '$25 per month. '. 407
?TWch 'st. Wood lawn 3783. ;

'. EIGHT room house or two suites H. K.
rooms, modern conveniences, electricl-V- ;

; K, Stark. . --
YOliNO couple will share modern 8

room furnished house with adults In
3 exchange for meals. 454 E. 84th st.
t MODERN, t room house, furnished or
J unfurnished; near high school, e 3 E

ISth- st :.

i MODERN, . up-to-d-ate bungalow home.
i furnished complete, (rood location;. rea- -
t sonable to proper party.
i NKWLT iurnished 4 room modern house

', tor r8nt Cal1 - 87 W. Going at.
3 FURNISHED 6 room house, close to
4 , m.hnnl. OS TT ath. ? Woodlawn 8229.
i FOUR room furnished cottage. Phon
J light, water,- - $18. East 1502.

HOUSES FOR RENT
, TURXITURK 1 FOR SALE 82

J h6lJSE"orvrent7Turnn
I han PkAn, TlW HIS
J FIAT - for rent, furnitu re for sale, i
; rooms. A bargain.

APARTMENTS 43
LUCKETIA COURT.

Situated on Lucretla st. 100 feet north
of Washinrton- - at.. In an ooen court la
the best residence district, within walk"
Ins; distance; finest unfurnished apart
ments, 2 to I rooms. See thn before
locating. Rates reasonable. References.
Msriaawr. Mar. 1518. lanltor Mar. 500'
Di.SlKABLE 8 or 4 room apartment,

furnished or unfurnished; best In city
for rent, location and arrangement; all
outside rooms, private bath, direct Pa- -

ice. Bhef field Apartments, 17$ Broad
way, corner jerreraon,
XHREB rooms, equal to 4 rooms, solid

ohk floors, bunt-i-n Den. ironing ooara,
buffet, etc., mirror doors; rent 810' per

: month. ' 4622 0th ave. B. E. Take Wood-
stock car, get off V46th at Bee this If
uitei. rnone Mr. wuson, Mam tsst.

THE DUNFORD Neatly furnished 2
room housekeeDlnsr apartments. Out

side rooms, lieht. a.i rv. aink. eras, free
phone, bath, electrio lights, walking;
instance, reasonaoie rent. a ts. ciay,
cor, union, off Hawtnorne.
COMPLETELY furnished 1 room aDt-a-

with kitchenette, steam heat, 'rpnnln
hot and cold - water, phone in every
room; 7 blocks froja Sth and Morrison
sis., sis.fto ana up. ivi toiumoia at.corner A th. '

' ' ' - -

r v s Burch Apartments
:

New. modern, furnished. S room anta.
bath, phones, dressing room, fine loca
tion, nu rv. 181 et. war. ii. w car,

J
. RREfH APARTMENTS.

788 WILLIAMS AVE.. COR. BEECH
J Large, light, furnished apart- -

menu; low rent; including light, water
5 Pnone. fnone woooiawn ivs.

jN'KWLY fumlabed two room suite, gas,
electricity, hot and cold running wa-

ter, telephone, steam heat,, elevator andevery convenience or the noma Bar'gent notei. urand and Hawthorne.
THE CHELTENHAM. lih and North-ru- p,

modern furniture, private baths
and phones, hardwood floors, new brick
bldg., refined neighborhood, blocks
irora canine.

, WEIST A PA RTMENTd k' SO MnHTU 9MA D1
For rent, one C room apartment, all

modern conveniences, finest in city; ref--
'i:nw rwiaircu.: Apply Apt. .

..HEINZE .APARTMENTS
' mn ana cotumDia :v''

' Furnished 2, S, 4 room apartments, all
conveniences; first class, homelike, rea.
sonahle rates; ref. M. 7337.

Oil ACE APTS., 24th AND NORTHRUP
STS., t large rooms, completely fur
niahed, front veranda and sleeping porch.

GRANDEST A APARTMENTS
11 HUrk and Grand ave., modern fur-

nished apt, private bath, private phone,
Excellent service. Always clean andwarm. Summer rates. Phone East 208..
HARRIMAN Apts., 164 N. 84th st one

large, most desirable 4 --room partly
furnished apt., all modern conveniences,
and private phone. References required,
phone Main 858. You should see them.

BlVt1. tlft UHMTU1 V
S rooms, completely furnished, $22.50.

All large, outside rooms, private phone
and bath, bed and table linen, on carllna.

The Dezendorf
' S08 16th, near Taylor. M. 4795. One
e leaant o room rurnisnea apartment
THE THOMASSEN, cor. id and Harri- -

son, z ana s room apis., steam heat,bath, laundry, phone. $16 up; also sleep

LINCOLN APTfl., 4TH AND LINCOL.M
ah 'outsiae i room turn, apts.; lowrates; ; includes light, heat, private

J phone. ' Take 8 or Hth at car southr
fl VK-roo- m apartment, steam heat, hotand cold water, gas range, walking
distance, rooms clean and airy. 687 E.
Main. - ' -

LUZERNE apt; best 2 room apt in thecity; private) bath and phone; brick
bldg., 8 mln. from postorflce; $20 tofin tf.nh.ll Afiil .

ANGELA APTH
39 Trinity Place, 2, 3 and 4 room fur-nlsii- cd

apartments, private bath and
lempnonei ratea reasonapie.
PARK APARTMENTS- - Park and Harrlson; under new management. Beau-tlful- ly

furnished; face the park.
rfKsn UTT T. a lyra

Ak.A4.-- U4UU S A El,
171 King st, cor. of Wayne,

' a iew (jinnee hpu. vacant.
blllOKSl'ON. 448 llth-l(i- ne choice "4- -

room apt, wnn two uoimes Deds; one

; FOUR room steam, heated apartment
modern, exclusive. Cottel Drug Co

1st and Hherman. - -

ThE" wAVNisw66i. ioi n. iith st!1 4 rid 3 room furnisaefl apts- - withanf without bath Main 8198.
TTlB ALBEMARL3 APT, 38l MST-lla-

ave., near Broadway; new, mod-
ern 3 and apts., $20 to 830 mo.
'1 HE ELMS, 191 14th st Modern 8 and

room rurnisnea apts,; excellent loca--
lion, wmniriw ninmnce;- - main siys.
HARRISON Court. 6th and Harrison.

modern 3 room furnished apartments,
reonnble rates. Main 6148.

., ARDMAY TERRACE
' 1 '"om furnished apt. 895 12th,
ETnQ DAVIS APTS.. 64 N. King; $ and

4 room high-claw- s; references. M. 205 8.
TUK B0aANTAI N 23rd st.

ypt fnriilslied. I25 O0- - M. 2945.
ILLlli'Ek Al'TK.Kice clean outside 2

room auites, $16 month, 487 Taylor.

Furni-
ture Ex.. 126 Grand ave.
Wanted" Furniture ,.: and household

arooda
' Barger Auction House
368 E. Morrison at " " - Phone B. lg:
HIGHEST price paid for furniture, car-pet-s,

stoves and ranges. Main 3346
or. .call 285 Front ; '

BE WISE, get more for yo r second
hand furniture py sewing u to ou

Auction Co.. 311 1st. Main 8951,

FOIt getting or helping with dinners ?
small parties. ."Dinners specialty."

rail-Tabo- 830. 'v..v':. y h
WANTED Second hand1, electrio,,' radir

ator; must, be bargain; t cash.V Call
Columbia 483 evenings.
HIGHEST prices paid for 2d-ha- nd furnl-tur- e.

Oalvln. Ill Grand av, B. 6588.

LOST AND FOUND 21
THB following articles were found on

the cars of the' Portland Railway.
Light A Power Co. and turned In at the
different division points.. Owners may
have same by applying at barna as In-
dicated:

Oct 80 1913. Found on cars neiiwooa
barn phone : 2 v umbrellas, 8
grips, 1 suitcase, 1 basket. 1 lunch box.

Found on cars Ankeny barn, Oct 30,
1913: 1 purae 1 folding go-ca- rt

Oct 80. 191 3. Found on cars, Pled- -
montbam phone 1 clock,.; 1
knife. 1 Pin, l umDreua,. i gup.
basket. 6 misc. pkgs. ; . '

Articles founa on tne cars wet. so,
1913, Savter st. car house, phone
1 umbrella 1 hunch' keys, 1 pair gloves,
1 package dry goods. 1 purse. 1

LOST English setter dog, white --with
black ears ana very xaintiy ticaea;

name Dan. Finder return to Dr. Monc- -
gomery, 916 Journal biog. Kewara is.
LOST A Hamilton watch, initials. C

J. A. on back: also a gold bracelet set
with turquoise, with F. O. A. under
center stone. Reward. Phone East 8884.
LOST Walt ham watch, initials A. B.,

between 18th and jonnaon ana zutn
and Overton, October 8. Please call
Main 8414. Kewara.
LOST --Oot. 25, between 6th and Colum

bia ana sa ana wasnington, r iaay--a

chatelaine. Elk pin with small diamond.
Kewara. rnone Marsnan osa.
LOST Gentleman's watch fob, Thurs-da- y,

with elk tooth. .Reward, Phone
Tabor 8498.
LOST Frllay. night, at Hotel Multno- -

mah, ; diamond bracelet Kewara.
Main 2988. . ; ..
FOUND Bunch of 3 keys on Sandy

road. Owner call at Journal office.
Pay for ad.
LOST One mattress, between. Front

and 2d, In S. Portland. Finder return
to Olds, Wortman ft King. Reward.
A BUCKSKIN mare weighing 1000 lbs.

black stripe on back. Journal
FOUND Main, waiting room, tan coat

ana pacicage. Apply union oepot.
FOUND A key. Call at Journal office.

NOTICES 20
SUMMONS. ,' Suit t 791. .

In the circuit court of the state ot
Oregon, for Muitnoman county.

William A. Cadwell, plaintiff, : vs.
Charles RoscellL defendant
To Charles RoscellL. above named ds--

. fendant: .

Ia the name of the stats of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against, you
in the above entitled suit within six
weeks from October 18, 1913, the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons,, and if you fall to answer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded Li
his complaints For Judgment and de-
cree (1) that the the amount due under
said contract of purchase, together with
the Interest thereon,, and any sum due
on account of taxes or assessments, to
gether with costs and disbursements, be
ascertained and determined and plaiu-tl- ff

have Judgment therefor. (2) That
If said' amount so determined and es-
tablished to be due, together with coots
of this suit is not paid within a rea-
sonable time thereafter, said time to
be fixed by this court, then in that
case said defendant heirs
and personal representatives,. or anyone
claiming thereunder, be decreed to be
forever barred and foreclosed of all
right, title and Interest In and to said
property, or any part thereof, and be
foreclosed of all right to Vedeem said
property, or any part thereof, and that
plaintiff have immediate possession of
said property, free and clear of any
er all right, title, interest or claim that
said .defendant, or anyone claiming un-
der him, may have, and that said de-
fendant be enjoined from interfering
with plaintiff, or anyone.clalmlng under
plaintiff, in the right or the possession
of said property In any manner, and
clalntiff asks for his costs and dis
bursementa of this suit and for such
other and further relief as the court
many deem meet and proper in the
premises.

This summons Is published by virtue
of an order of the Honorable George N.
Davis, Judge of the above entitled court.
maae on tne miu umr vl uciumr,directing the same to be published In
The Oregon Dally Journal, a newspaper
of general circulation published at Port
land, Oregon, i

o LEWIS & LEWIS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication, October IS.
1913.

Date of last publication, November
29. 1913.
NOTICE of application of Portland Rall-wa- y,

Light & Power company for a
franchise to construct and operate
railway line within the city of Portland,
ana request ior persons naving ODjec
tiona to file the same.

Notice is hereby given that Portland
Railway, Light A Power company, on
October 2, 1913, filed with the auditor
of the city of Portland, Oregon, applica-
tion to the council of the city of Port-
land for the axantins: Of a franchise for
a period extenaing to ana including ue- -
cemDer si. man. to construct ana oner--
ate a street railway, either' single or
double track, for the transportation of
passengers in. over, along and upon the
following named streets and highways
within the ciiyoi --oruano,' towit:

On East Twenty-fourt- h street from
Broadwav to Halsev street:

On Halsey street from East Twenty- -
rourtn street to cai .'A wenty-eignt- n

on isast Jtwenty-eigntn street irorn
East Ankeny street to feast a tarn street;

On East Stark street from East Twen
th street to East Twenty-nint- h

On 'East Twenty-nint- h ' street from
East Stark street to Hawthorne avenue:

on ueKum avenue rrom mast Thir
teenth street to jsast Twenty-fourt- h
strnnt. t. e,:- - .,? i, 'f ,;t,,:i-- ,

Said proposed franchise has been pub-
lished in full In the Portland Daily
Abstract in tne issue or octooer so,
1913. and the same is on file in the
office of the undersigned, and may be
examinea oy persona inierestea.

. Request Is hereby made that any per-
son having any objections to such pro-nose- d

franchise, or any provisions there
of, file the same In writing with ths
auditor witnin twenty aays rrom the
first publication of this notice, and If
request is made therefor the council will
fix a time for hearing such, objections
and will give reasonable notice of the
time so fixed, which notice shall be not
less than.-five- days. , :

This notioe is given pursuant to the
charter and ordinance of said city.

.Dated at Portland. Oregon, and first
published October 30. 1918.

f Auditor of the City of Portland.?
N6T1CE TO BUSINESS MEN This is

in notify all business men in Portland
and the state of Oregon that I, John H.
Troutwlne, of Portland, Oregon, husband
of Vtda Troutwlne. will not b
ble for any credits allowed or debts con
tracted ey my saia wire. Dnted this
81st day of October, A- - D. 1913. ' .

j , ; JOHN ft. TROUTWINE.
U. S. ENGlNfcKRlNG office, Portland
j or., uci. o. ui. ooaiea proposals
for constructing north Jetty at entrance
to Tillamook Bay, Or., will he received
here-unt- ll Nov. 8.' 1918. and then nuh.licly opened. Information, on applica-
tion. Jay J. Morrow, MaJ. ajngrs.

AOCOHDIOl PtEATCTe)
K. BTBPBAN. htmstltcblaf. aeeordloa. aide

and saabnrat plfattngt bnttons eevsnd; goods
stwosed. SH AMr. Mala 0878.

Absumed BusnrE6S majcxs
LAW 11)18 reiiulres fulpg'aoder penalty.

Cbss. K. geett. 166H 4lh t M. 6el.
AtrroMOBrus FEKszas

AUIOaiUblLH teudsrs nude and repslrad. Daa.
lelson Bros., 22U Crotbr Bt -

APTOMOBUJ fAIMTntO
BPE01AUBX8 la tins auto Minting. Ante Faint

soop, uTy DIOg. MS1B

HOW IT DAVIS OUMPAMX. 108 ltd It,
book auaafsctarerss ageata tor Joasa lav

proTSd Loose Leaf 4dgn. dee the sew ka-

rats Lm(. Malt. 188. '

BOOKS BECOBD SAVO
BGUOUL. booka boug at, sold anal acaangd." $86

6th St., ow P.-5- . 811 3d st -

BAEPBK'tt Brass Works. Braas cuttag and
maehlD worka. IPS 6th st M. 8703.

CARPET CLEAMIMQ

ioZCaf'Bltoa., Ktectrto" CiesolBg works, eat- -

pets cisaiwa snu isio, r"""a "
E. 440, 84 B. lth st W.

Tglf Uea-at?si- x pixicea, eiaauasapiakss tttaai
Brtgat aa uaw. viuick asrrica. una ,,. ,.

CAJBJET WKAVIH8

aOHTHWBI KUtt" WOttKJl. rugsfrom oM
carpets; rag rags, carpet sleaatng, 168 al. eia

at., nosr Eaat Yamhill.
HtkULA aug Wuraa, rugs loatls lu

Carpets. lalS fatton aa. Woodlaira tOa.
gfkmopgACTio phtbioxaks

DR. McMAUON. 131 4lh st BpedalUt oa soft
of dlsaaas. $10,000 permauent sqoipment.

Chronlo cum M "trust'' charges, uesulu
cuarantetd In writing. Bef bradstrseta and
vatlents. Mala 2ofi; A --8301.

IiaB. UUUt-- AND K1NZ, druglusa. 806 ktont
MarsnaU W&1 a. m. w aummj. a. wm f. m.

Lit UaXhNA CUMMUCh, M 141U.1
rhrwilT oiaaaeea. e iraaiawpto v. Mim

C1KCTJXA8 ADDHEBSrSO

ixPKBX atldrsaslug $1 pa loW). Addrassagraf
shop, room 8. fortland Tmt elag.

COAX AKD WOOD

CANNON COAIj
riK AND OAK CORD WOOD
BHOBX GEBEN AND DBX BLAB
SMALL AND LAKQB BLOCK
4 ST. CBKBN AND DUX SLAB
PLANBB TUlllMlNtiS, Bawaoat
Phono os (or prices on

nwihlus In the fael Una. -

Multnomah Fuel Co.
'Main 6540-- ,

NOTICE SLABW00D
CHEltN 4 lOOT WOOD, MM'
1N81DH OBKBN BBOHT, $8.6S

I) HI BUOBT WOOD
' SAWDUST . for iVuul and Btddlng

The Portland Slabwood Co.,
'Msla Blia -- .'

Hiawatha
1A.SA TON
GUARANTEED HARD
UTAH COAL
EAST 803:
SOUTH POBTLAND-KAINIK- SLABWOOD CO.'

4 foot country slab. Inside and block wood.
Main 8168. root ot i amain

NEER & !aSWWiS
aawad to order. Prompt dalliery COALMain 4698. ,

-

in.TilN Wood 4M,. doalsn la dra-- and kmm
slabwood. Try as when ordering good drt,

Wooa. uou wraiuiu naw jaaia svu
A.3890.

DEL1VB KitCHARCOAL v - - PROMPTLT
Main ST67.- V. i. KTEKTS. Foot Carry streot.
PACli' lti bl.ABWDOU CO. Main S7, ,

Oreen short wood, blocks, big Inalde, snull
Inalde, dry alabwuod. short; planer trlminlnsa.
DRV BLAH and bos .wood, eordwuud and aoal.

Standard Wood Co.; Baat 281; ',

ALB1NA rCKL CO. All kinds ot sraea ore
dry wooa. tiocs apnnm mm aienama umi.

rual Co. Dry wood. 31.76 par luel.
SZ4 l.BOTman. - aaain oi.

Fuel Co. Wood and eual.Holgate wood Hn,

Wood Yard. Kit, aaa and oak wooa
and coat Beaaonablo price, niain wH4.

tJSIf fcl) COAL dO. FOB RKDUCED
PROMPT DELIVERY MAIN 49S4.

00NTRACT0RB '

N. 0. 3ANNSKN,. Contractor for well drilling,
soundings and prospect boles. 813 Banana at.,

Bt Johns.' ' " "".::::"'; : '"

C0XTRACTOR8 AKD BtntLSXRI
T.T ..." ""horacb D. JONES 3B.
I BCILD anything rom bckefJ doors

a nuifiU. AADWII HOT,

BOO AKDvHOHiE HOSPITAL
SaSBsWSaB

PORTLAND VETERINARY BOSPrTAb
181 ISth street Mala T413; AMU.4 ill snlmsls gtva aclsatUle and prv
raatooal attCDtloh. " ,

EDVOATIOZTAXi

4nts. Inatrorlor of Bpanlah. 204 Tleldnar bid

.DAWCntO

PROP. WAL WILSON Bohool
neasons 36e; waits, two-ste- p,

.throe-ate- stag dancing taught;
morning, afternoon and evening;
guarantee to. teach anyone who
walks how to dance.. 85 . fitb
at., between Btark aud Oak sts.
Phone Alain 7UV7. . - . .

HEATH S SCHOOL, 100 2d st between Waatt.'
and Stark tancy, stags ana social dancing

tauirht walla cuaranteed la fonr
leatouai .clean ArlUay STenlnga, S to 10.

.4 I

'PATEjKT PaAWTNOS ;

PATENT ora wings, general drafting, machine
design; working drawings. Htephene, B.

PAVTNS COMPANIES

TUB BARBKU ASPHALT PAV1NC- - CU, Vi.- Umi of lies ao Elertrle Mdg. -

yiAWO PACTOBY.
PIANO toning, repairing, rsflnlahlng. Bstiaatss "

given. Bargains In need pianos. O. Soiaiar
Co.. 347 6th st. Mar. I5fl or rail.
PLUMB TWO AND PLtTsTBIirO STTFX1E8

BATU8, tolleu, baauia, bullers,. pipe, gsnarsi.
contracting, lobblog. M. VJOfl . KIT lat at.

PLUME SHOP.
I'LUMKS CLKANKD, ,YBD A0MADB OVUM, HAKTNa.4
PLUMB SHOP. YAMHILL AT
PARK ST. PHONN MAIN I.Vnt

PRIMT1HU

ANBLBY PtUNTlNU CO., goo Omit. SlaUr esil.
Printing to please, EataMtahed 1BQ. '

fsUAAtftU as yoa want It prlcsa right
Preaa. til ah. Phone Mala IHW

RUBBER STAMPS AMP SIAXS
ALSO stencils, trade chocks, brass hiss

PAOiyifJ COAST STAMP WORKS
331 Wseblnrton at Main TIC;

ALSO brass algna, of ties supplies. Ulhugrasaim ,

THB IKWIN-HODSO- COMPANY

SCALP SPECIALISTS

DI3EAS8 of tha scalp sueossatully ttsstsS
and hair restored. 307 Msclssr bldg.

UESZ METAL WOXJU .

JACOB L08LI, Sheet metal works, hotel, nt

work .rooting, general joetnug. Mala
1424. 810 First bet ColombU and ;lay are

TAXIDERMIST

ALL LINKS OP TAXIDERMY: glsss syes.
P. B. FINLEY. U COLUMBIA BTRgKT.

XBAKSFZB AND 8T0RAOI

A IxtBMIttBrlWflt JIN

rjteiimAm Li AUTO
TBAMS

VAN
AND

lCKIl6tSolPrWI IJLfiSr- - VOB LONO .

BISTANCB
UOV1MU

87-8- 8 rront. Main 64? or

OREGON IRANSFEH CO -
KstabUahed 1S70.

Trsnsfer and forwsrding agsats, '
Storsgs, free trscksge. "Jl

" Of flees and storage,", 474 tlllasa at,
IStb sud Wlissn. ' Mala a.

PIBBPUOOs' SluUAliB
PORTLAND VaN A BXOUAOB CO.'B sew fire.

proof wsrsbouae Just completed. Kurnlabes
svsry facility known ' to modxra warehraalog.
Aa Inspection will eouvlue yoo, ' Uuuaehoid
goods shipped at reduced freight rates, fire-
proof warehouse 18th and Kearney. Commercial
warehouse Mta and Krarett stxeeU. Mala M4iL

- '':-

C O. PICK Trsnsfef St Sum.. Co. Offloas aad
eomuodloea lour story brick warelmase with

separate Iron rooms and fireproof vault for
valuables. N.- - W. corner ltd aud Pine sts. pisae
and forultore nored sua pscsed tot sblpplrg.
Special rates aisoe ea goods la oaf throngs
ears to all domestic aud foreign points, , Mais
ma, ', '

POUTLANiT 'XBAN8PKK SlOliAUS CO.
Main BIO. Hue Washington.
' PUnos and furniture moestl and packed for

shipment Beduced freight: rates oa all goads
shipped la our thruhgh srs to ssstera petal
storage. uw innoranrw.

'
UNITED-Transfe- Co. Storage and gscsfaa.

hauling., li ietrerson. Mar, , m

ATCHMAKjEBHDWLKJ
. PHILLIPS : TUB JEWELER , .

413 Morrison st, near Jlth aud HeUlg
aM:: "Theatre.,, 'j'iJ.' . . , ,t

HAAKON OI.AHOB, reliable watehuiakerN and
jeweler. 12&j lat Tet, near Waablngton' st. ',

WIHDOW CLE-JXI-

EXPERT WINDOW CLKANKUB Ualu
0287. 620 Henry bldg. - , ' ,

PAINT, OIL AND GLASS
KASMUSaUN A CO.. "Ulirh Standara" nalnt.

corner 2d snd Taylor, i

i grpEgiPB mriKoB-vAtvB- g

M, L. KLINE 84.88
Portland,

rruat
or.st

. ; " TLTTM BINO 8TEAM SUPPLIES

M.-L- i KUNEP.f5or- -

PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. rectory sod of- -
flee near 84th snd York ats. Main 8480. ' '

Ll yOPQB QOMMIS8I0IT MERCHANTS '

EVERDINOT gAKUliLL, produce snd commis-
sion merchants, 140 Pront t Portlaaa, Ot.

Pbooe Main 179. ' " '---- - V '

BOPBAWa aiWDER rwiB
Portland Cordage-Co- .

TRUNKS AND BAOB

MULTNOMAH Xrunk at Bag ., ao-h- d Kaat
tVater, wholesale ' mfga. trunks, suitcaae.Special trunks snd csaee'mado to order.

WALL PAPER
MOROAN WALL I'AI'KIl CO 2 'O.d st

twees eaimoa ana Alain.

'l


